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Honor Students At Waynesville HighMfss Evylin Craig Becomes Bride Of
Lee Frank Worthington, U. S. Navy mm.

Waynesville Music
Club Holds Open
Annual Meeting

The annual open meeting of the
Waynesville Music Club was held
on Friday evening in the Sunday
school rooms of the Waynesville
Presbyterian church, with Miss
Nancy Killian. president, presid

W. A. Hyatt
(Continued from page 1

hospital board in 1932 to assume
the chairmanship of the board of
county commissioners of Hay-

wood, which office he held continu-
ously until 1936. During his two
terms of office as chairman he was
instrumental in promoting many

public Improvements in the coun-

ty, including the erection of new
school buildings, octier roads, and
improved methods in keeping

she has been an assistant in the
Marguerite Hyatt School of the
Dance in Asheville, and for the
past three years has conducted a

dancing school for younger chil-

dren in Waynesvillc. She is the
granddaughter of the late Mr. and Because of lack of sugar, we J

close Friday until further notij
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Congratulations Dayton Rubber

ing.
The interesting program was

under the direction of Sol Cohen,
head of the music department of
the Springdale school, who pre-

sented a group of his pupils and
also gave a number of violin solos.

Following the program a social
hour was held during which time
the president was assisted by Mrs.
Hugh A. Love, district leader, Mrs.
Cornelia Nixon, Miss Ida Jean
Brown, Mrs: Lucile Foy, and Mrs.
L. M. Richeson.

Hazelwood And
Ccntrdi Elementary
Tied In Softball

In the games played between the
grammar school, Hazelwod. and
Central Elementary tied for first
place in softball, according to E.
W. Tenney.

Waynesvillc came second and St.
John's third.- - Plans are for the
softball games among the elemen-
tary groups to continue through-
out the summer, it was learned
from Mr. Tenney.

Miss Jane Wyche. daughter ol

torian of the class of 194.) 'riuhl
senior class, state winner id tin i

contest: art editor of the annual
school and her church

Miss Joanne Boone, daughter ol Mr a

Waynesville. salutatorian, is an ollicer in I

active in church and winner ol the Senioi
Boone has recently won a $1,000 sclioliiV.Msii

Pearces' Baker

The marriage uf Miss Evylii.
Jean Craig, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Monroe Craig, to Lee
Frank Worthington. A. R. M.

2c, (C.A.), son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Esmond Worthington, was
solemnized on Wednesday after-
noon at 1:30 in the Waynesvillc
Presbyterian church. The Rev.

Malcolm R. Williamson, pastor,
pronounced the vows.

The altar was centered with a

large basket of long sprays of roses
against a background of greenery.
On either side were plated tall
candelabra.

Mrs. L. M. Richeson. organist,
played the marches from Lohen-

grin for the processional and by

Mendelssohn for the recessional.
During the taking of the vows, she
softly played. "O Promise Me" hy

deKoven.
The bride entered the church

witn her father, who gave her in
marriage. She wore an afternoon
dress of jersey in turquoise and
fushi print. Her accessories were
in black with a small off the face
hat worn with a veil. Her corsage
was of yellow roses.

The bride's only attendant was
Mrs. John Frederick Mullins, of
Jlendersonville. She wore an aft-
ernoon gown of dusty rose and
black print, with blak accessories
and her flowers were white carna-
tions.

The bridegroom had as his best
man Flight Officer Richard L.
Bradley, AAF, of Waynesvillc, who
has recently returned from the
European theatre.

The bride's mother wore a suit
of powder blue with navy acces-
sories and her corsage was of pink
rarnatioits. T h e bridegroom's
mother wore a suit of Nile green
with black accessories and her cor-
sage was of white carnations.

Mrs. Worthington is a graduate
of the Waynesvillc Township high
school in the class of 1944. and
of the Marguerite Hyatt School of
the Dance. Asheville. She has
studied dancing under the late Ned
Wayburn and Harry DeMuth, of
New York City. For the past year

And many olher
Household Insects

Here's answer to
you r problem of what
to u.e to kill bugs in
(he homo without en
dangering children,

30 i pets, food or yourselfl Get
new. DIL-KI-

60 f powder. Sprinkle as directed.
Bugs walk through it crawl90 i way-d- ie! BnyDlL-KlLtoda-

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store

-Hudson Has A Lovely

county records.
Surviving are his widow and the

following children: William A.

Hvatt. Jr.. Mina. Nev.. Donald M.

and and Charles David Hvatt, of

Wilmington. Lachlan L. Hyatt,
Newport News, Va., Nancy Evelyn
Hyatt, Waynesville; two grandsons,
and four brothers, Ernest J. Hyatt,
Walter V. and Harry J. Hyatt, all
of Waynesvillc, and D. rraiiK
Hyatt, of Asheville.

Funeral arrangements w e r e

under the direction of Garrett
Funeral Home.

We Will Repair Your

Alarm Clocks
ALSO JEWELRY AND

WATCH REPAIRS

DAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since 1865)
Complete Stock

Opposite Masonic Temple Bldg.
Telephone 514 8 Church St.

Belk

Choose

sets,

Beautiful Tallorwl

SLIPS
Of crepe in tearose and

White Cotton

SLIPS : :

Lace trimmed top and

Assortment Of

Lingerie
from snow-whit- e slips, lav-

ishly lace trimmed-dain- ty gowns-delicate- ly

embroidered, panties,
chemises-a- ll in softest rayon crepes
--shimmering rayon satins. Matched

too, each item priced

Mrs. J. K. Crai,'. of Swannanoa.
and the granddaughter of Allen
Houghton, of I'tica. Mich.

The bridegroom graduated from
the local high school in the class
of 1942 and enlisted in the Navy
on February 17. 1943. He took his
boot I raining in Cambridge. Md
and from there was sent to the
Aviation Radio-Rada- r School at
N. A. T. T. C. Jacksonville. Fla.
He also attended the Aviation Gun-
nery Schcol at N. A. G. S.. Jack-
sonville, and Hie operational train-
ing school al Lake City. Fla. and
Beaufort. S. C He recently .re-

turned from the Southwest Pacific,
where he served for 16 months.
He will report to Class
Aircrewman School. Naval Air
Technical Training Center. Mem-
phis, Tenn.. on June 20.

Prior to the ceremony at the
church Wednesday the bride's par-
ents were hosts of a wedding break-
fast at the Hotel Gordon. The
bridal tabic was centered with a
three tier wedding cake, topped
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom and was surrounded with
an arrangement of bride's roses.
Only members of the bridal party
and the two families were present
for the alfair.

Immediately folluwing the cere-
mony the couple left for a wedding
trip to Florida, after which they
will return In Waynesvillc. and
bridegroom will report to his new
assignment He will be joined
later In Mrs Worthington.

,

Legion and Auxiliary
Will Meet Friday Night

The Anicric in Legion and Aux-
iliary will hold their monthly
mcdins on Friday evening at 8:00
o'clock at the Legion Home. Mrs.
J. C. Brown, president, will pre-
side over the Auxiliary meeting
and Hurst Landon. commander,
will be in charge of the Legion
session.

Following adjournment of the
business sessions of both groups,
a social hour will be observed with
Mrs. Claude Fiancis and Mrs. Lin-woo- d

Grahl as joint hostesses.

Mrs Fverell Brown has accepted
the position as executive secretary
to the dean of Lces-McRe- a College.
Banner Klk Mrs. Brown was a
graduate oi Lees-McRa- e in the
class of 1943 and since that time
has been employed at Moore Gen-
eral Hn-pit- and with the county
agent. Mrs. Brown is the former
Catherine Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs C. S. Davis.
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M T I hi Wyche. is valcdie-Sii- e

to is president of the
t ; ood Citizenship Pilgrimage

and h held various olliccs in the

id Mis Robert Boone, of
( 'ob and county council:
( it ienship aw ard. Miss
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Charics Isley
Honored With Dance
At Armory Friday

A d.ime honoring Charles Isley,
Imik! director, will be given at the

'a nos Armory on Friday
ev ening nl tins week, starting al
iiini' lock, it has been announc- -

ed i: W Tcuncy, of the Coni- -

t 111 IK'l
Mr Kiev has resigned his posi-n- i

here and villi leave in the
near luluie

The proceei lioni the dance
will be used to purchase equip-counc- il

nieiil tin program.

Firemen To Sponsor
Hill Uiliv Tent Show

The city firemen "ill sponsor a
Hill Bill.- lent Show" on Mon-- i

dav and Tuesday of the coming
week, .iccerding to K. W. Tenney,

idiieci,', ol the Community Coun-- I
ill The tent will be located on

lie Aimoi'v grounds.

ilc Homer Messcr, of Valdese.
is isitnu; relatives in llazelwood
this week.

Once Fat! Now Has

a Model's Figure

"I lost 32 lbs.
wear size 14 again"
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SMITH'S ) K I ' G STORF

Ads
i 'i; Ml' stove wood Wutck

Call 171 - J Dei y Nor
May 7

CF I i its FOR SALK- - City
t ni nee Telephone Hb4, T.
"' ' is .tune 30

I'M. 'k III I'S FOR SM.F City
monocs Tel No. :m. call

( .'l I'. June 21

l i n; s Hecs in hive, good
htm most of them with

- $10 to $16 each. Dehv-.i- i

asonahle charge Also,
in milk rows John Reeves.

,iK J oualiiska June 7

W W F.I) Id HCV L'scd piano
comlit ion Hotel Goi-Jun- e

7

t U SALE Farm. 139 acres,
v. i i i ce Township, lormerly the
Malison McCracken home place.
See Co Green. Route 2. Wav- -

uesi le June

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS Pay-
roll Audits and Accounting. We
figure your N C. Unemployment
Insurance. Contributions. Fed-- (

aid I Md Age Rencfits and lu-
cerne Tax Withholdings. With-
drawals and keep the Individual
Finplov ee Records up lo date.
We I'nt iiiiir books weekly, give
: on a monthly statement, pre-r- .

'c out file vour pavroll and
income lax returns. We also
prepare income tax returns and

ti, nates tor individuals. For
appointment or information ad-

dress Box 385. Sylva. North Car-
olina June 21

LOST Picture Folder, containing
pictures and Social Security
Card Return to Mountaineer
Office. Lois Price. Box 611.

June 7

WANTED Couple would like to
rent furnished room with twin
beds and private bath with
breakfasts in private home or
guest house for months of July
and August. Answer giving rale
and location. Box B rfo The
Mountaineer. June 14

FOR RENT Farm house, near
Rubber Plant, garden and pas-
ture, fuel, good spring. $10.00
per month. H. G. Stone, 58
Main St., Office phone 301, Res.
2402. June 7

Pink and White

PANTIES 1.13 to 1.96
With elastic all round.

awarded in a competitive e.iiiinat

Women's Society
Methodist Church
Meets On June 12tli

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the First Metho-

dist church will meet Tuesday
evening. June 12, at r.w in the
Youth's Chapel of the church Mrs
Carl Rateliff will be in charge ol

the program, and Mrs. Bonner liav.
president, will preside

Miss Winifred llotljjers
Volunteers In WAVES,
Now At Hunter College

Miss Winifred Kodgers, daughter
of Mrs. Gilbert Reeves, who re-

cently volunteered in the V, WIS.
has reported for duty and is now
taking training at Hunter College.
Bronx. N. Y.

Miss Kodgers is a graduate ol
the Waynesvillc Township high
school and Berea College She
was included in "Who's Who in
American Colleges for l!)4f", u d

made an outstanding record noth
in high school and college, where
she took a prominent part in the
various activities.

Miss Louise Martin, who is
Woman's College. L'niver-

slty of North Carolina, has arriv-
ed to spend the summer here with
her family. She has as her guest
a school mate,-Mi- s Jean- - Mt'Qtnrc.
of Guilford.

Senator a n d Mrs Willnni
Snutthers and their young (laugh-
ter. Fairfax Smathers. el' Atlantic
City, will arrive today (o spend
several days here as the gue is
of the former's mother. Mrs. H i

Smathers.

Want
WANTED -- - IXperienccd pait

man. body man and mechanic-Splendi-

opportunity in thp- -

three openings Sec Watkm,
Chevrolet Company. tt

WANTED AT ONCE skilled and
semi-skill- workers. Also truck
drivers and farm help. Houses
furnished. See Jerry Liner, at
Lake Junaluska.

FOR SLIP COVKRS, button
buttons, buckles and

belts, also hemstitching, see Mrs
T. L. Campbell at II Masonic
Temple, phone S.l-- J

CHAR M-- C R 1, PERM AN FN r
WAVE. 59c! Do your own Per
manent with Charm-Kur- l kit.
Easy to do. absolutely harmless
Requires no heat, electricity or
machines. Safe for every type
of hair. Praised by millions m- -

eluding June Lang, glamorous
movie star. Eagle Stores Coin-Jul- y

pany. 11!

WANTED Middle aged white
woman to do general house
work. Mrs. R. N. Barber. 4;3
Love Lane. Telephone 85 If

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four
fresh cows. Glenn Davis. Kal
sam Road, below Saunook School

Juno 11

FOR SALF Four room house. :i

acres ground near Rubber Plant
Part of ground in cultivation
Large garden already planted
Plenty of wood, water on place
Priced at a bargain. For further
information write Box 651.
Waynesville. tf

WANTED Capable and experienc-
ed teachers primary, grammar
grade, and high school! for de-

sirable positions. Good build-
ings, splendid equipment, con-
venient to good living quarters,
with good salaries. Write T. H.

, Cash, Superintendent, Winston-Sale-

North Carolina. June 7

HAVE YOUR SEWING MACHINE
repaired at Campbell' Slip Cover
and Repair Shop. 11 Masonic
Building, Phone 525-- J. tf

WANTED TO RENT for summer,
or part of summer, an apart- -

nient or small house. Write
Mrs. N. W. Matheny, Holly Hill,
S. C. June?

H ill
l I l l

2.95
white.

2.95
bottom.

2.29 & 3.95
stripe designs.

Beautiful Satin

Gowns 5.95
1 ace trimmed

llliir and Tearose

Bed Jackets
1.98

Export

BODY

FENDER

Tailored Cotton

PAJAMAS
In lloral and

Assorted Colors $j

Gowns 3.95
Crepe and rayon in lloral

designs.

m
Reversible Nalln

Robes 14.95 S
Jr.

Cotton and Seersucker

Housecoats
3.95 to 6.95

Tailored

Negligees
16.50 to 17.75

In pink and blue. $

Also

1 ;

' : I
( : : n

FoundatioD

Garments
It- v-

Madme

Grace

A Complete Automotive
Service

Always Insist On

Ford Parti- -

SLIMDAVI

KOTO
"Home Of Belter Values"

SALES-SERVIC- E

Phone 52


